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'Washington,. Oct 7. With , the
Democratic ' campaign In Illinois

Beeed In But St Louis last
ftUtj evening. W Senator Thad-i- M

H. Caraway. Arkanaaa.v and
'with Senator McCormick already

a lot road ,in the midst of a tour
a Republican randidatci, the 1922
m for Illinois' 27 seata in the

leter boose baa started In good

Itw announced bare today that
HtrMrl HOOTer, secretary ui wjui- -

urce. baa been , tentatively ea-gt-

to speak In Springfield Oct
STbU meeting la being arranged
w the Republican congressional
committee's speakers' bureau here
ltd has not yet been finally con--

no the whole, tbe campaign in

tomb Tfcs Artm

Oct 1 There was a wans speed
at Tomer ball last night Harry
Carles of New Tork was toe orator,
and bia subject was "Tbe Aims tad
Objects of the Socialist Party.

Rev. H. C Marshall, tbe-- retiring or
pSs.or of tba United Presbyterian
cSurch. and bia wife, were given a
farewell recaption by tbe members
of tbe congregation last evening at
tbe home of tbe Misses Emma and
Dora Harts, 1135 Third avenue.

George Sadiow has entered Ann
Arbor university. Ha will study
taw. t

Fire destroyed the barn on the
farm owned by F. H. Caldwell, east
of Preemption, this morning. Tba
loas ia estimatedIt 13.500- -

in
Oct 2 Rev. and Mrs. R. O.

Pearce have issued invitations, to
the marriage of their daughter.
Miss Esther Elisabeth Pearce, to
Charles Thompson Chandler ot Ma-

comb, III., which will take place at
their borne on Nineteenth street at
5 p. m. Tueaday.

Axel Thinnell, a farm band em- -
ployed by Ross vParker, who re--
sides one mile east of Cable, sui
cided by shooting himself in tbe
bead with a revolver yesterday.

The musicians ot the three cit-
ies have formed a branch of the
Federation of Musicians. These of-

ficers have been named " President,
C. P.- Joenniges, Davenport; vice
president, Ed Bleuer, Rock Island;
secretary, Frank Flck, Davenport;
treasurer, Otta Eckhardt, Daven-
port: sergeant-at-arm- s, William
Bierbach, Davenport.

, Rev. G. L. Cady of Geneseo is on
the trail of the men who gambled
at the Cambridge fair last week.

Oct. 3 Tbe Rock Island Canning
company at Scars finished canning
corn Saturday. It now plans to can
5,000 bushels of apples. It will ba
close to Christmas before tbe plant
completes its work.

Sixty laborers at the- - Sylvan
steel works struck this morning.
They demand an increase in wages.
The steel works gives employment
to 250 men. V

At the residence of

Vi Iulnoig this year if not to be so
anted as in --many neighboring

'Heaney, left, and her sister, Miss

young, pretty and vivacious, have .

Oct 4 Mi Pauline Weltaaan.
Rock Island's talented ywsng voca-
list yesterday second additional
honors at the Boston Conservatory

Mnsic. where aba It taking a
to course, feeing award-a- d

the greatly coveted Ebea D.Jor-
dan- scholarship, tba most soagbt
after of all. There wete 300 com
petitors

The Woodmen offices are In Rock
Island, and after a lone battle are
flrmty intrenched and permanently, I
established. Major C. W. Hawea is i

bead clerk. Temnorary quarters !

1n ihenock Is--
land Industrial home

Miss Sue Denkmhna. ia rtaitingf
New yors city.

Hon. William MeBntrv haa se
cured a license for the incorpora-
tion ot the Black Lion Mining &
Milling company, the capital stock
of which is 3100,000.

The formal transfer of the Rock
Island poBtoffice trm J.'W. Potter
to T. H. Thomas was made this
morning, and the new official is
nowin charge.

Oct 5 Harry Ohlweiler. son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ohlweiler. was
pleasantly surprised by a number
ot bis little friends at his home,
1301 Fifth avenue, last evening.
He-wa- s presented with a nice pin.
Those present were: Gertie Carse,
Ada Delsenroth, Susie Smith, Car-
oline Meyer; Nellie White, Emma
Nold, Ralph Souders. Willie Carae.
Frank Swanson and ernest Ohlwei-
ler. ,

Mrs. W. L. Allen of Davenport
was tbe successful competitor in
the third ladles' handicap golf
match. Her gross score was 97, the
handicap 33 and the net score 64.

George Frank, a boy ,10 years ot
age, was run down by a cow on
Thirteenth avenue and Fifth street
this morning and sustained the
fracture of two ribs.

Oct 6 Rock Island will from
present indications place a trans--
poration and exploration company
in me Monaine country in Alaska
the coming season. E. L. Kahlke
of 303 Fourth avenue is working
up an enterprise; a company of
large Capital for navigation of the
Yiraon river. " -

Tbe thjrd of the handicap matches
for the men's silver loving cup was
played on the arsenal links Satur-
day afternoon. F. J. Kinney won,
his gross score being 103, handicap
7 and net score 98.

Miss Rossa Adella Keasev and
James Laird Williams, both of Rock
Island, were married Wednesday
evening at the residence of B. F.
Kendig.

Miss Emma Davis of Twentieth
street, while bicycling on Moline
avenue Saturday, collided with a
single rig and barely escaped be-
ing trampled down by the frighten-
ed horse.

A game of football was played
Saturday afternoon on the college
campus between tbe Augustana
college and high school elevens.
Twenty-fiv- e minute halves were
plaved. Neither side scored. Next
Saturday the high school team
meets a Oavenport eleven.

ctates, due to the fact tbat neitaer
the governorship nor tbe senator-ihl- p

are at stake next month. Only

i few state officers are tcM ches
ts and the contest is therefore con-m- d

to candidates for the lower
knnae.

It is apparent from activities at
tbe headquarters of tbe Democrat
tc congressional committee bere
(bat the Democrats are oesng em-

barrassed from lack of funds. This
bat curtailed the spSaking pro-
gram downstate and it is unlikely
tbat more than half a dosen out--

bean employed as secretories injtant background the gray walls of
the Sbubert booking offices here th .Deckoned.They have seen them come and v.u.dv ,

go. the stars and the noor little flTe yearg Otey successfully
one nundred "tist3 on tbeir pm- -'

resisted the lure the footlights
i gram in seven days, promises to be

ana a career.' All the time the a great eVent in the history of the
question hovered before them, "the station.stage or the cloister." i The program is elaborate atd

Now they have decided. Their consists of singers, orchestras,

SALE OF SEALS

Satioaal TsberealosU PnWlty Di-

rector to Give Two Talk ia
Faa Campaign.

Dr. Philip P. Jacobs, publicity
director of tbe National Tubercu-
losis aasociaUoit, New' Tork city,
will conduct a meeting ia the Le-
gion ball, Roclt Island, Monday
evening, Oct 16, in behalf of tbe
Christmas seal sale and an organ-
ised tuberculosis work in the state.
He will also address tbe members
of the Kiwanis club at the luncheon
in the Rock Island club that day.

Mr. Jacobs will conduct a series
of institutes throughout thestate
of Illinois 'in behalf ot public
health work. These institutes will
be held in population centers of
the state and representatives front
the counties will attend the insti
tute most accessible.

Tbe activities of the Illinois TU'
bereulosis association dependa
largely on the success' of the
Christmaa real sale. The seal sals ,

is both a financial and an educa
tional campaign and will be con-

ducted in an organized and busine-

ss-like way. Rock Island bas a
,000 quota.

fi00 AETISTS ON
DEDICATION WEEK
PEOGEAM AT WOC

Dedication week beginning to-
morrow when the Palmer School of
ChiroprasjUc radio station, WOC,
Davenport will present more than

torturers anil (nim:it.- -

al selections of all kinds which
will be eiven bv tri-cit- y artists and
talented people in the surrounding
community.

A new pipe-orga- n. which aasand
been installed In the B. J. Palmar
residence and will be dedicated this
week, will offer another unique
and unusual form of radiophone
music for the hundreds of "listen-
ers In," who ' await the Palmtr
school program nightly.

WOC in preparation for this b'gl
dedicaUon week has published a
handsome folder giving the
daily programs in detail and pic
tures of the artists. Beneath vari-
ous piano and pipe organ selec-
tions are brief sketches of the art-
ists' lives and conditions which
prompted their inspiration for the
composition of popular and beau
tiful melodies. On the first page in
theNhook is Erwin Swindell, musi- -
cal director, who is so well known.
to all 'radio fans through the m- -
teresting programs that are givtc
under his direction. P. S. C. or-

chestra, the popular entertainers'.
and B. J. with his staff of three

part of the book. Tbe program is
interesting throughout and .all

(radio fang on the .station WOC list
ha.ve been sent the program for the

i dedication week. The opening
numbers of the dedication week
program, which begins at 9 o'clock
Sunday morning, are:

9 to 10 a. m. Sacred Chimes
Concert.

1 to 2 p. m. The P. S. C. Orches-
tra. Stuart M. Hilbish, director.
Program will be announced - a
broadcast

5:30 to 6 p. m. Chimes Concert
Erwin Swindell, organist

...on i' i

7:30 p. m. Church service.
From WOC Studio. Rev. J. H.
Craveti, chaplain of the Palmer j

School of Chiropractic, will deliver!

tide speakers will invade Illinois to
Citpeak for the Democratic candi-- 7

dates.

girls with nothing much to recom-
mend tbem but an overpowering
ambition. They have seen it all,
stage success and failure.
" Offers have come their wayT
Many of them and flattering orfes,

fk.1. :.: .. l.nu. iueir yvsiuuua wilu ute ;

Shuberts brought them scores of.
opportunities for stage careers,
aumeumes iney consiaerea tnem.
Often they were on the verge of
acceptance.

Mist Ellen
New York. In this day and age ,

nappers ? and - such sensations
have become more or less common-
place, but --it remained for two sis-

ters to startle even bored Broad-
way.

Each day the papers carry tales
Of tbe lure of the footlights, the
tricks and subterfuges used ' by

vflippant flappers to get into the
spotlight and perhapa get their
name in .the elecTjcs.'

uui not so tne Misses, Margaret
and Ellen Heaney

The stage beckoned to tbem and
so did tbe cloister,'

For live years tne gins, notn

I

rel heads during the againg pro--
cess. ,

Such a loss, they declare, wouMj
amount to about 3250.000, .figur
ing the valub of whisky for medici- - j

nal uses at $6 a quart On trie oth- -;

er hand, loss by fire or thieves
might run to a far greater figure if j

the whisky is left In lts present
location.

Should the Corning interests

Mrs. Charles Oberg. 831 Third

Mnnt11tn- - nw..; f., . w.....s
Dazzling Display ofW inning j

Styles; Crowds Throng Store

resignations as secretaries have. ... i

Deen turnea m.
On September 23' Ellen and Mar- -

garet left for Ossining to enter a
convent and turning their backs

ion the stage they will devote
their lives Ur the sisterhood.

warmer with a lining of fur. Many
capes ars thus lined. All the coats
are -- wrappy, and. nearly 'all

The predominating furs
are varacul, squirrel, mole, plat-
inum wolf, genuine fox, lynx and
colinsky. Caracul again this sea-
son is to run strongly as a favor-
ite. Some of the coats are made
with fur blouses and skirts of the
wonderful, soft, silky cloth ma
terials which came this season in
richer shades than ever before.

Sport Coats Popular.
The sport coats make everyone

agree to the establishment of acen-- ! "
tral warehouse, any other large nst fastidious shopper cau

stocks now stored downstate would fad just what she wants. There
probably be moved to Peoria inl" exclusive models lor tht moat
Brfiferenc to Chicaeo or St. Louis. particular taste quaint clever and" -

where warehouses have already
been designated.

The vote of the American Bank-- ! T needed dress, for morning,
ers' association .convention at New ! street,, afternoon, evening wear,
York during the week against thelf1 tbe necessary coats, wraps,
establishment of branch banks Ly!su"s. blouses, lingerie, dresses,
ir ritT hankin concerns was bats and gloves. And prices are

GL,r
Ceweectlea stock Island aailti

tea By Kaed Soad laapaitaatt?1
' Tsartav CaadUttcaa TalsV

. It Is imperative that the RtrarJ
road, from Rock Ialaad to Patted
ba repaired and put in good sfcar
for next year if Rock Island a4.
Mollne expect, to entertain toaristai.
the current road bulletin of U
Black Hawk Motor" club aaya. v.'n

Vh. Mil n Vnltnn if MSX fafew
,. mrlll anvtflalaata ah iaaWllal

route which, beginning at Chicago!.,,, hv S5r
through La Salle, Molina and ta
Rock Island, up the River road ts
Fulton, where it would connect wltaV
tbe Lincoln highway leading direct
lv back to Chicaao.

Officers ot the club state
this route will make an ideal
end tour with good roads practice
ally the entice distance and brtaf'
a great many visitors to Rock Ia--r

land. .
' '

The Black Hawk Motor dak and 1
the Moline Motor cluh. now nmSmr
one management issued tba
lowing report ot common nates
from Rock Island and their eondl
tions given by the-cl- ub manager:

Rock Island to Muscatine (Black
Hawk Motor club route. No. S to
Taylor Ridge and then due weatW
Good oiled and paved road, smooth 1
but dusty.

Rock Island to Aledo (Black J

Hawk Motot club route. No. 3)--

Oiled road, smooth but dusty. 'vi
Rock Island to Monmouth via

Aledo (route No. 3, white orange
and white markers) Smooth, bat
dusty from Aledo. r

Rock Island to Gelesbnrg (old
Burlington trail) Fairly good road
but getting rough and dusty. ' Take
Keyway by Ke'wanee to Peoria. h

Rock Island to Geneseo (C. M. C.
route, No. 7) Paved 18 miles, de
tour eight miles. Avoid this road i! j
going east as detours east ot Gene-se- o

are rough and "sandy. Take .

Keyway to Cambridge. ;foj
hock island to ronon (River

road) Gravel, sand and oil. Road
rough. No work being done to.
Port Byron. Port Byron to Albany
is fairly good road with about 16,
mues or oir.

Rock Island to Clinton (Wapaie
bottom road) Paved to La Claire.
Rough after Le Claire.

The information as to the condit-
ion of the roads la taken from the
report of the pilot car of the Black
Hawk lotor club. Further infor--mati-

for tourists can be obtained
from tbe office of the Black Hawk
Motor club in the State bank build-
ing. -

Watch for
Bengston's lc Sale

'
xt Thursday, Friday aat

Saturday, Oct. 13, 13 and 14

& Campbell

BOCK ISLAND
1000 24 Ave.

Phone & LMt

FIRI!
of Work

afoderato PrJcea as
PRICE LIST

want to acquire a sport to have anlannminrwrs ar shown in the for

construed by ijlinoisans here as a!
victory for downstate Illinois
banks and a rap at D. R. Crissirr-ge- r,

federal comptroller of cur-
rency, who. in a recent letter to
Senator Medill JMcCormiek, signi
fied bis approval of the extension
of branch banks.

The gradual spread" of branch
banks in Illinois has been evi-

denced by- - a constant stream of
letters of protest from state banks
in Chicago and downstate and it
was in answer to these that Cris-sing- er

notified McCormick of his
disinclination- - to act in the 'mat-
ter. ,

The frictionbetWeen banks in
Illinois baa hinged fen support of
the federal reserve system, Cris-sing- er

declaring that few inde-
pendent banks were backing, up

afr V V9
W F

j y V

hftfeft-- KMl stS
I

excuse for a coat. Some are dou- -
ble-fac- worsteds and others are
novelty cloths, but all big and
roomy, like wraps.

Auucipitu-j- or. rne opening ot
the store this fall has been keen,
and as tbe opening started this
morning women flocked to the new
store, which is to be exclusively
their owu. The fittings throughou)
the first and second floors are Ci-
rcassian walnut, and there are mirr-
ors-- everywhere. The indirect
lighting in the dress and wrap de-
partment on the second floor will
save the usual trips to "see the
color in daylight" Everything-wa- s

thought of in planning the store to
satisfy the women ta whom it will
cater.

CHANGE CANADIAN CALL.
Similarity of call letters, used by

many Canadian amateurs- and
those in the United States has caus-
ed the Dominion naval service to
consider a plan tfor changing call
letters there. It seems' those of
greatest likeness are nearest tae
border. t

FIRE AT AXES COLLEGE.
Ames, Iowa, Oct. 7. Fire, be-

lieved to have been caused by
lightning, destroyed the animal
husbandry building:' at Iowa State
college, killing . four valuable
horses and an imported boar, s

the dedicatory address at this time, j modore, New York, for the recep-Re- v.

Craven will sneak on "Utili.-- ; tion of dancing music from a cen- -
the government organizatiou.ffloor an assortmftit in which ev--

ery woman reveled. There are
ing Our Resources."

tpecinl Musical" rrofrram.

avenue, at 7:30 o clock last eve-
ning. Rev. C. E. Slatt ot the Swed-
ish

;

Lutheran church united in mar-
riage Miss Helen Bergren and
Charles E. Johnson. ,

Louis J. Wessell and Miss Ida M.
'Mattson were also united in mar- -

ri. 2t th .nmo rhiirrh at R:ao
o'clock. Rev. Mr. Slatt officiating,

Harry Ross and Miss Katherine
McCabe. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
B. J. McCabe, 2615 Eighth avenue,
were married at 8 o'clock last eve-

ning at the Methodist parsonage by
Rev. C. O. McCulloch.

tag. '

Offertory, "B flat" (Read) ; "Bcr
ceuse" (Guilmant); "At Twilight-- '

(Frysmger) ; "Serenade " (And
rews) Mrs. Frank W. Elliott.

Songs (Sleeted) Louise Her
man.

Organ solos (Selected) Mrs. S.
J. Burich.

Songs (Selected) Mrs. H. E.
Vedder.

Organ solos (Selected) Miss
Ella Zahn.

"The Curfew" (Horsman) Pipe-orga- n.

SINGLE ORCHESTRA
MAY SUPPLY MUSIC

FOE WHOLE NATION

New York, Oct 7.One orchestra
may yet supply music to tbe whole
nation! v

This is the prediction of Joseph
O'Brien, president of the Dancing
Masters' association. It follows in--
stallation of a radio receiving set
in the ball-roo- m of the Hotel Com- -

tral broadcasting station.
Establishment of a central

"First-clas- s music for dancing isL ssential if we are to please out
patrons and this kind of music
costs us real money.

Nearly 100

and Europe is unique ' and'
world. The band has played
programs appealing to all '

8 to 10 p. jo.i Artists, Erwin broad-castin- g system for dance
musical director;, Mrs. 'sic, O'Brien believes, would bring

Frank W. Elliott organist; Mrs. the world's best orchestra 'into
E. Vedder, mezzo soprano ; ery ball-roo- m in the country.

Louise Herman, soprano; Henry "If such a station is established,"
Sontag, violinist; Mrs. S. J. Bur-- ; he says, "it could readily afford the
ich, organist; Miss Bes3 Armilibest orchestra in the werjd. Yet
contralto; Miss Ella Zahn, organ- - the cost to each subscribing acad-is- t.

j emy would be less than its present
Joeelyn, Bsrceuse (Godard) payroll.

The East bc. wjuis meeting whs
arranged at the request ot L. N

Perrin, Belleville, members of the
Democratic state committee, and E.
E. Campbell, Alton, DemocraUc
candidate for congress from the
Twenty-secon- d district. They have
asked for another outside- - speak-
er, Oct 16, and tbe headquarters
here have agreed to furnish an ora-
tor for the occasion.

Senators Hefl'n, Stanley, Robin-to- o

and Walsh of Massachusetts,
are bearing the burden of the Dem-

ocratic ramnaign in the northern
ttates and it is likely that speak-
ers for ' Illinois 'may ba selected
from their number.

The Republicans appear to be
mailnr s mnr intanaiva camoaiRn
but most of their speakers are'be-in- e

scheduled and aent out over
the downstate counties from Chi-

cago. Senator McCormick baa
done most of the speaking himself
Unit far. bat ho will be Joined later
by Republican senators from other
ttites and probably by Secretary
Hoover.

Reports reaching bere indicate
that most of tbe congressional con
testa are being .fought out on is
sues which have been agitated lo
eally and that candidates on both

A tides are chary of speakers from
uttaU. vhns nrcriimAntA mlpht
sot fit in with their own.

The Republican and Democratic
ebieftains are watching with part-

icular interests the fights in the
Sixteenth, Eighteenth, Nineteenth,

wtntieth, Twenty-firs- t, Twenty-tecon- d
and Twenty-thir- d districts.

i In the Twentieth and. Twenty.
third districts, the Democrats are
counting upon certain victories
ever the present incumbents. Rep-
resentatives Guy L. Shaw, Beards-tow- s,

and Edwin B. Brooks, New-to- a.

These have always been
'Democratic strongholds until re- -

eeat years, and Henry T. Rainey,
Carrelton, represented tbe Twenti-- j
eti District for two decades.

Tbe fight in tbe Sixteenth dist-

rict it of particular interest lo
BOliticiaiiA horn haraiifi' of thft fan.
portance of the wet and dry ques
tion as an issue. The Republican
nominee is Ed Hull, Peoria, a for-B- er

distiller, who won tbe nomi-ittu- oa

over Representative Clifford
Ireland. Jesse Black, a lawyer of
Pekin, is wagbag an active fight
Utinst Hull on a dry platform,

bile Hnll has declared openly for
"tat wines and beers. The dis-
trict is normally Republican but
la Democratic leaders at head-ejarte- ra

here believe they have a
anee to carry it The Republic

us dispute this claim and also
Jtlare they will win safely in each

the other districts in Illinois
med above.
The only Illinois congressman

bas thus far signified an
of going out of his own dis-

trict to help his colleagues is Wll-- J
A Rodenberg, East St Louis.
noerg, not a candidate for re-!I- 0a

himself, will speak in the
2My-fdirt- a district for Con- -
PWSBUn Thoma S Williamii and
JJfnWy in tfte Springfield and De--
2 " "'stricts for Lorn E. Wheel

Allen P. Moore.

Because owners nf 3A IMA himili
JJ whtaky now stored in the Cora- -

aiatuiery warehouse at Peoria
' twfl .111 U1VUMWI Ul gtU--
2 of their stock by "spillage" in

injcess or moving it, pre-w- ai

of liqnor there may remain"ir present storage places ir.-- ?
of going to a central concen- -

Vl rahftn a

ua warehouses was fh)st
-- waeq nere. several former di- -
mrr at Peoria aakad thai nn. La

f that city, evidently fig

2 tnat it would make their
Jwty safer than it ia at preo- -

Jja Corning itock. however, is
7 lar ilia .m -
a"" dltHling center. Much

bas been aging mora than ten
J Refusal of its owners to
S fo the concentration nlan

Block such a move. --

'Hackere" have attembtcl

2"; but have been repulsed by

JHty of one of these attempts be-
v the owners are oe--rj the devil and the deep Baa

sav that tram a nnartTtn. .alllnn .li.i m

'I ry baral la movina. due
ta loosening ot atavai and oar--

'

.
So remarkable are the assort- -

ments In the stock of the new Mo--

senfe'.der s:ore,swhich was opened
. . ,:,, u. j.

uitra-styus- n moaeis tor tnose wno
wis me more exireme msiecui J

outfits for the conservatives in ev--

suitable accordingly.
Although Mosenf elder's is a wom-

an's and missesT ready-to-wea- r, and
trl-cit- y women wre today throng-
ing into the luxurious store which
is not to be excelled in this section
of the country men were attract
ed, too, finding the displays of
beautiful garments and accessories
in the handsome show cases a rev-
elation to them.

A point most women shoppers to
day appreciated in their tour of in-
spection and selection through the
store was the finding of no dupli-
cate garments duplication of de-
sign was simply not to be found.
Everything was exclusive , to the
last blouse. These garments, too,
cater to those who want to econo-
mize. 1

Hats were shown on the. first

French hats and American design-
ed models. The blouses are fetch-
ing. Sport models to be worn for
street, with the tailored tweed suit
and the more elaborately beaded
creations of chiffons, soft crepes
and emljrC.dery and . beads, were
shown in profusion. Handsome
hosiery In the Charming fall shades
and weaves were found in tbe col-
lection, and silk undertbings such
as'make every woman, wish she were
buying a complete new supply the
younger ones selecting imaginary
trousseau from the dainty garments
displayed. Gloves for every possi-
ble occasion were found. The store
has an especial feature in tbe Mark i

Cross gloves. The name tells what j

they are.
..Material Quality High. I

On the second floor are found the
dresses, suits and wraps: Proba-
bly the most impressive feature of!
the entire line displayed is the
beauty and exceptional quality of
material. Tbe styles cannot be j

summed up in a, few words, for
there at more 'variety of "the
thing" than summing words.
Dresses are made to swath, or
flare, or drape or stand out about
the figure. You can suit yourself
in making your selection. But ev-
ery garment in the department was
of really lovely material, and the;
same applies to the wrap world. j

Mosenfelder's has the Betty
Wales line of dresses ' for misses
and small women. The line of,
misses' garments will delight even
woman who has difficulty in secur-
ing proper fit. One- - pretty model
of extfhiaite dark material had ed

leather flowers , scattered
here and there. Gold lace the
fine, narrow kind la used, and
tiny black lace decorated velvet
dresses. Some dresses feature the
Russian blouse and others the
straight line.

Evening dresses maofe one gasp.
Ona particularly lovely model
made ot orchid metal cloth em-

broidered In gold showed a Paris
trend in cut A camel-beade- d

chiffon with low girdle of brown
velvet roses is a typically 1922

with its skirt pointed on tbefj
sides. Irene Castle dresses and
wraps are to be bad at tbe store.

; Vlaa nf tha nawaat thinn ahnwnn "rn the wraps and coats is the re- -

JFvrsipie, ana rauaeuieiuer a tavweu
ifandsome-model- s ot Marcova and
Taraulna cloth coats. fuMued,

"which caa'Serre aa the moat hand- -
ITaoma waning wrap of far. or ra- i

rarsaC aatanntat atraat t, "' 1

Pipe-orga- n.

Songs (Selected) Mrs.
Vedder. '

"Sonata" (Grieg) Henry Son- -

There Js a Right Way to
' Qeanse Every Fabric

Removing stains and spots from clothing is a
scientific problem.

There is ONE RIGHT WAY to do it and many
vrxpng ways. And our cleaners know the right
way. The right way does not injure the fabric
nor destroy its texture in any way.

Another desirable feature of our cleaning ser-
vice is the speed with which the work is done. Your
suit or yourparty frock will be ready on time and
delivered promptly. Our cleansing service gives
each garment that fresh look of newness which is
as surprising as it is delightful.

C O LwSpomI S E'UM tHS?day, iA q
The Largest Band in the World

y Phorie us ichen you have need" of expert cleansing service.
Our driver will call promptly. 4

while the larger banks, which havn
been extending their branches, fos
tered it. - i'

Downstate bankers have maae
the assertion that only 10 per ceut
of the banks in the country desire
to establish branches,; while the
other 90 per cent cannot afford to
face the competition.

Congress will take action for or
against branch banks at its next
session by action on euner me mc- -
Fadden bill, which autnorizts
branches, or the Capper-Dy- er bill,
which bans them. The latter
measure, provides that such banks
shall not be estaoiisnea in states
whose laws do not also permit the
establishment ot branches by state
banks.

The vote at Kaw Tork, in which
many downstate Illinois bankers
cast their ballots against the
branch system, is expected to have
tremendous influence on congres
sional action. ' ,

Prospective appointment of an-

other Illinoisan to an important ju
dicial post was forecasted here to-

day in the visit to the White house
of Former Governor Richard Yaes,
now congressman at large, who
recommended Judge Robert H.
Lovett of Peoria tor a place on the
coutr of customs appeals, an $8,500

a year plum. j
Judge Lovett who accompanied

Tates, is now assistant attorney-genera- l.

Ha has been endorsed for
the judgeship by both Illinois sen-

ators. The vacancy on the customs
appeals bench was created by re-

tirement of Presiding Justice Ma-

rlon DeVries ot California.-- .

"Uncle ! Joa" Cannon, . Illinois'
most venerable --and distinguished
figure In congress, left Washing-t-,

mntnr dnrinsr tha week for
t in- - .k.ra he will oav his old!
friends and constituents the first

. . . .w htt.aI. Iiu"visit in many a unw. u"-- n

who will retire at the end ot the
present session, made the same
trln br ox-ca- rt with his parents

Lalmost seventy years ago, on thur
r . i .-i- frnm Northweal want
Carolina, where h was born,

While he wll Rake no active part
While ha will take no active part

--the saae ot Danville" indicated
that h0 would probably make v a .

'press statement in support of Ke--J
111 ntnAtAmtmmpuourau vau...,

Massachusetts looms last year
I aimUna anmiafa tA make

a blanket one mile loa and
miles wida.

f SEMPER Montgomery
INCORPORATED

DAVENPORT "

SOT Brady St.
Phone Dav. SIS

MOLINE
516 ISth St.

Fheae Mel. 1645

THE STARS
AND

STRIPES
F0I?EVER j

AND
HIS

Yvf J JrJ OF raE famous
rtT-'- " DEVIL -- DOGS
f 1 UEUT C0MVK.JOHN PHIUP SOUSA K ft

' The record of this band thirty years in America
proves that it is the accepted musical organization of the
to millions of people, and in all these years i ' alAXLOSSSX

II T KODAK
BMrialtr. EaaaatYiSOmaintfca Ididdla Wast,

classes of people and bringing the best of musicio cities and towns otherwise bereft of
such .cultural influence. i -

Lieutenant Commander Sousa stands for the best in music.

Seats aellina; now Schmidt'a Uvsic Saora, DaejejwpqrtBaaa Moate-Shop- r ck Ia-Ita- adt

TtiCity Piaaav Ctv, VMmm. Fricaa ' fl.O0y flM, 920, pbm 10 tax.
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